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the climates of places in t.he sanie latitude
are a thousand miles west of Hudson bay
and those east of Hudson bay. One might
gco alrnost to the mouth of the INcKenzie
river, far north of the Arctic circle, before
he would get the same climatie conditions
that exist on the western shore of Ungava.
Then, speaking to gentlemen who know
scmething about the character of James
bay, I get the impression that the mouth
of the Nottawav river is not a point whicah
is adapted to be the terminus of a railway.
tàhat you have to go further north than that
to the inouth o! wvhat they eall Ruperts
river, the present boundary of Ungava,
before you get w'ater deep enough for the
navigation of big steamers. Then the hon.
gentleman takes the grround that the wheat
will izo froni the west to Nelson or
Churchill aud that the cars will bie f er-
ried-

Hon. Mr. DANDUBANU-Not the cars;.
the wheat will be transhipped.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I arn very glad to
find that that is vrhat the hon, gentleman
means. It means that grain on its way
from Nelson to Quebec must be trans-
shipped twice.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Just as it le
at Fort William and Georgian bey ports.

Hon. Mr. POWER-As I raid before, I
do flot anticipate any large business going
that way. but I would direct the attention
of the hon, gentleman a.nd of the House
to the fact that within -the ast few weeks
the people O! the west, on whose account
thie Hudson Bay railway is about being
built, are beginning to think that there is
flot so much in the project a! ter ail; it ie
a pity, perhaps, that they lied flot thought
a littîs in advante. It is the old story,
look before you leap, and it seenis to
me the people of the west, at any rate,
have not looked into the Hudson Bay
railway scheme sufflciently before
pushing the government into its construc-
tîOxi. 1 am not criticising the action of the
goverfiment. This government and the for-
mer government were practically pushed
int-o tnis schenie; I t.hink, the whole thing
ie a nistake, and, as I say, in thje weeft
they are beginning to realize now 'that tbe

Hudson Bay railwa~wiiv-ýi iiot bie the pan-
acea for their il11e that they thought it
would.

Hon. -- r. WATSOIN--The 'hon. gentle-
marn is entirely mistaken with regard to
the esti-mates in whichi the people of the
Northwest hold the construction of the Hud-
son Bay railway.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I cannot speak for
the whole of them; I can speak for -some
of t.hem.

Hon. 'Mr. WATSON-The hon. gentle-
nman can speak for the small minority,
because' it has been denionstrated that the
Hudson Bay railway ought to be a short
and elheap route for the transportation of
the produets of the Northwest to England.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-How?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-By rail and water.

Hon. Mr.
vesEels?

EDWA1IDS-In what kind of

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Steam vessels.

Hon. Mr. EDWkRDS-Passenger vesselsF

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I am talking of
freight.

Hou. Mr. EDWARDS-There is a very
great misconception as to the carrying of
grain acrose the ocean. Grain does not go
across the ocean in cargo lots, but goes by
passenger vpssels, andl it goes the saine
way fromn the United States. Not a cargo
goes across i bulk iii three years, and
can it be expected that the passenger ser-
vice is going to be transferred to Hudson
bay?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-We are not inter-
ested so much in the passenger as in the
freight service.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-The wheat o! the
Northwest cannot be carried across the
ocean by a freight service. That wheat goes
now as ballast at a very low rate of ireight.
This country cannot afford to ship grain
across the ocean in cargo lots.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-It Is claixned by
those who have made a study of the ques-
tion that 'wheat can be carried cheaper by


